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P R E F A C E .

H a v i n g  been honored with numerous applica
tions for information relative to the causes of 
poverty and crime, and to the measures adopted 
in the United States for the repression of those 
evils, subjects with which long and continued in
vestigation had made me conversant. I am led 
to make the following selection from my various 
letters and reports, which I trust will be acceptable 
to those who may take an interest in such matters.
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TO H IS EXCELLENCY

S I R  J O H N  C O L B O R N E ,

SIR,
S e e i n g  that an appropriation has been made 

for a State Prison by the Legislature of the 
Province, I beg leave to offer some observations in 
relation to that measure which I am constrained to 
do from a deep interest in the Province, having 
adopted it as the country of my children, and from 
having just concluded an investigation on the police 
and prison discipline in this state, made by order 
of His Majesty’s government. Also having report
ed thereon in the year 1818, to the late Marquis 
of Londonderry. Such investigations have been 
made under the responsibility which my official 
situation imposes, I alone oppose myself to the 
sentiments of men whose characters I esteem and 
respect, under the clearest conviction that the in
troduction of this system will prove a great evil to 
the Province ; a continually absorbing gulf of ex
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penditure ; tha t the funds it will requ ire , indepen
dent o f  the crim e it will g enera te  w ould be suffi
c ien t to c a rry  ra ilroads from one end  o f  the 
P rovince to  the  o ther. I  beg leave thus to record  
m y testim ony aga inst the in troduction  o f  this sys
tem , and to w arn  my fellow subjects and  all p o s 
sessors o f  p ro p e rty  tha t they  a re  laying an egg 
which will p roduce  a  m onster, tha t  will absorb the 
taxes w hich we o r our children  m ust pay.

M y investigation  in the  U nited  S ta tes  has been 
o f  fourteen  y ea rs  con tinuance  (n o t  th a t  I  went to 
seek  for p ro o f  in favor o f  w hat I  had in view) for 
until I  had gained  by  long  experience  and  g o t  a 
tho rough  know ledge o f  the  subject, I  lauded it as  
o thers  do ; n o r  did I  confine m y re sea rch es  to  
those who w ere  connected  with  prisons, e ither  as 
agents, con trac to rs , com m issioners o r  sup erin ten 
dants, w ho derive the ir  support o r  som e little 
p a tronage  from  them . A w are  tha t I  could  sus
tain m onopolies, and  every o th er public m easu re , 
no m atter how prejudicial to the  genera l in terests , 
did I  confine m yself  in the  course  o f  exam ination 
to  those conducting  such institu tions, I  always r e 
sorted  to facts, and  those facts I exam ined apart, 
a ided by  the experience o f  m en conversan t with the 
system , and I  found the following result, the c o n 
clusion even o f  the w arm est advocates o f  the
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measure, namely, that to render the Penitentiary 
system effective as to reformation, seperation of 
the convicts by day as well as by night ; at work 
as well as when idle, is deemed essential ; so that 
all prisons must be so arranged, or they will con
tinue to be what they are now termed, “ Schools 
o f Vice,” to furnish inmates for the State Colleges 
of Crime, where villainy attains its highest degree. 
I  find that all reports in relation to prisons are 
uniform in their call for increased accommoda
tion, as it is found felons multiply faster than they 
can build dwellings for them ; so that it becomes a 
subject of grave consideration ; where the provid
ing of workshops for the accommodation of the 
vicious and abandoned will end, as well as to keep 
in view the effects which must arise to the honest 
mechanic, depending on his own labor to sustain his 
family, backed as the felon is by the state. The 
honest man, working in his own hired house, with 
tools which he has to provide out of his own earn
ings, to work materials of his own procuring, as 
also to provide his food and clothing, cannot com
pete with the culprit furnished with all these at the 
public expense. Yet this is the system so much 
admired, and because criminals have supported 
themselves in three prisons in the United States,

2
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after many fa ilu res , above twenty y ea rs  outlay  and 
experience, w here  a  com bination  o f  c ircum stances 
have tended  to such result, the system  is to  prove 
equally  profitable elsw here. T h e  very  same a rg u 
m en t m ay  be adduced  in favor o f  buying  lo tte ry  
t icke ts  ; a  few have gained  prizes, and o f  these  
we hear, bu t certa in  tra in  o f  evils follow the  ad 
ven tu rer, even i f  a  prize  is d raw n, and  so is it w ith 
states prisons.

I  have from  a  long and  intim ate acquain tance  
with the system , and all m easures for bettering  the  
condition  o f  the poor, com e to the conclusion 
tha t for w hatever class o f  people provision is 
m ade, such will abound, w hether poor, sick, in 
sane, d ishonest, o r  otherw ise. T h is  avowal will 
subject me to the charge  o f  being divested o f  the 
com m on feelings o f  hum anity , but G od forbid 
tha t I  should quench one kindly feeling on b eh a lf  
o f  the m iserable, the w retched  or those sons and  
daughters  o f  affliction, the fruit o f  crim e. M y 
g rea t anxiety is to endeavor to  a r re s t  the  m isdi
rec tion  o f  public funds, and the exertions o f  the 
benevolent from m aking provision for crim inals, 
to  m easures having in view the p revention 'of crim e, 
and aw aken sym pathy on behalf  o f  those on the 
edge o f  the pit, instead o f  such liberal provisions 
for those who have already fallen into it. T h e



sympathy for rogues and thieves of late, haá 
worked an awful misapplication -of humane exer
tions, whereby plans are constantly afloat to ren
der prisons more comfortable ; look at the palaces, 
food, and clothing provided for thieves, and where 
are the dwellings for the heart-broken and the un
fortunate ? so that few of those who have partaken 
o f the comforts of a prison that do not return 
thither again. I appeal to the vast number sen
tenced a second, third, fourth, aye and a fifth time 
to the state prisons in New York and elsewhere.

Among the various considerations which militate 
against the Penitentiary or state prison system, to 
which I earnestly invite your Excellency’s attention 
is, that though the convicts acquire a trade and 
many may be educated therein, yet they never get 
clear of the degradation of having been once in a 
state prison. As a tradesman the convict never 
will be admitted among reputable mechanics, and as 
to admission among respectable people, it is out of 
the question. Escaping from the gallows, having 
been guilty of arson, abduction, rape, or killing his 
fellow man, all these may be overlooked, but having 
been in a state prison or penitentiary is a degree of 
degradation not to be purged, and clings to the 
third and fourth generation. I  do not presume 
to say cases may not have arisen, nor do I question



the persausion  which prevails in the  m inds of those  
who have stated  cases o f  reform ation  the effect of 
prison  discipline ; bu t I  have n o t found y e t  a  clear 
decided  case  o f  am endm ent and  re s to ra t io n  to  
socie ty , while m y inquiries have been  incessan t 
am ong  the  advocates o f  the system . T h e  princip le  
holds good in both  hem ispheres, th a t  all advocates 
for, ga iners  by, and  officers connected  with an in 
stitu tion, cheerfu lly  aw ard  p ra ise  w here  a portion  
is sure to  reflect on them selves, o r  th a t  upholds an  
institu tion  w hich  affords p a tro n ag e  o r gain  ; h en ce  
the various officers, agen ts  and d irec to rs  o f  public 
institu tions, w hether charitab le  o r  for o th e r  public 
purposes, ch ee r  the con tribu to rs  with a  view o f  
the best side o f  the  p ic tu re  ; and  tha t too , I  adm it, 
m ay and  has been  done with pu rity  o f  in ten tion . 
H o w ev er such sta tem ents should  be received  with 
considerable  allow ance for justifiable partia lity , by 
those  who have to decide for the public good , and  
w ho  are  guard ians  o f  the public purse . I t  m ay  
be very  fine to say  4 Crim e supports  i tse lf ’ by 
m eans o f  state  prisons, bu t the tru ly  benevolent 
will no t re jo ice  a t  the d iscovery , n o r  a t  th e ir  in 
crease . W e re  we able to calcu late  the evils g en 
era ted  by the sta te  enabling and  encourag ing  
felons to w ork  cheap , and how  such sta te  w o rk 
shops stand  in the way of industrious m echanics,

12
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as before adverted to, the admiration of the sys
tem would be abated.

I  beg to add the testimony of a gentleman who 
may be called one of the fathers of the system at 
Philadelphia : whose opinion should have great 
weight, (Dr. Mease,) “ That no instance was 
known of any man ever following the trade he 
learned in a State Prison.” Indeed, so complete 
is the failure of deterring from crime, that many 
of the most intelligent advocates of the system 
in the United States are looking for some place 
to transport those convicted of second offences ; 
and unless the legislatures are led to return to the 
system which the Great Creator saw suitable and 
necessary for our fallen and depraved state, we 
may gain the applause of the unthinking multitude 
and increase crime, but we shall not pursue the 
course which will be productive of the greatest 
source of human happiness to the community.

The philosophy of the present day derides the 
laws of God— that “ the man who sheds blood, by 
man shall his blood be shed”—that “ stripes shall 
be laid on the back of the disobedient.” The 
wisdom of Solomon is exploded as to the correc
tion of children, hence that want of respect for 
the aged, in youth insubordination, and the abound
ing crime of riper years ; yet the present is call
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ed the time w hen “  the school-m aster is abroad.” 
T h e  “  M arch  o f  in te llec t.”

T h e  g rea t e r ro r  as to  corporea l punishm ent has  
been, tha t it was public, w hereby the subject o f  it 
was deg raded  instead  o f  reform ed and  d e te rred . 
B ut it is as true  now  as it was th ree  thousand  
y ears  ago, “  H e  tha t spare th  the rod  hate th  the  
child and w ere first offences in you th  pun ished , 
second  would no t be p erp e tra ted . L e t  all b ea r  
in m ind the fable o f  the  th ie f  and his m o ther, who 
preside in crim inal courts .

I  beg on this occasion  to  add  m y testim ony  in 
favor o f  Sunday  S choo ls  tra in ing  up the  ris ing  
genera tion  in a regard  for the  L o rd ’s day, an  a c 
quain tance with the H o ly  S c rip tu res , and  an 
habitual a ttendance  upon  the public institu tions o f  
re lig ion , as I  have invariably  found it a  m ark  o f  
depravity , w h e th er  in r ich  o r  in poor, h igh  o r low, 
tha t the Sabbath  was no t regarded . I  speak  from  
the know ledge o f  accum ulated  facts, tha t  I  have 
found no genuine  reform ation  o f  charac te r , p u re  
m orality , o r  support under adversity , w hich w as 
n o t the fruit o f  the  bible.

I  beg to conclude these  observations by stating, 
tha t the resp ec t I  have for the  gentlem en nam ed 
in the com m ission, who have recom m ended the 
introduction  o f  the system  into the province, for



bids me for one moment to impugn their motives, 
their integrity, or their zeal to do what they have 
done for the public good ; while I again bear my 
humble testimony against the growing sympathy 
for criminals, and against the entailment of sup
porting the abandoned and vicious as a tax upon 
our lands and children. As a tax payer, I also beg 
leave to bear my testimony against expending the 
present sum, (if it must be so applied) in any situa
tion, save where the convicts may be employed in 
making brick, and where a market may be attainable 
for that article. Near the City of Torento would 
be the best market for clay and consumption. I trust 
the allegation, that the money and the location 
have been acceded to as a matter of compromise 
is unfounded : a spirit so destructive of patriotism, 
and a due regard to the character of the Legisla
ture, that I  cannot admit the charge. There is 
one advantage as to location at Kingston held 
forth, namely, that there is plenty of stone there, 
this is undoubtedly desirable, as future buildings 
will unquestionably be required to an extent the 
advocates of the measure, and those who have to 
bear the expense little dream of.—W itness Boston, 
Philadelphia, Auburn, Mount Pleasant, and all 
other places where establishments of the kind 
have been admitted ; but the convicts will not be
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able to turn  those stones into bread . W h ile  clay  
m ay be so changed , and  a  good  tread  mill would 
p rep a re  the c lay  for brick , so th a t  every  class 
could take p a r t  in the w ork  ; and by m aking  brick , 
ou tlay  would be avoided in provid ing  t o o l s , m a 
t e r i a l s , m aster  m echan ics  fo r o ther k inds o f  
em ploym en t for the  convicts.

I  beg tha t in thus condem ning  the  system  I  m ay 
n o t be reg a rd ed  as casting  any  reflection  on the  
agents, o r  o thers  who conduc t the  S ta te  P r iso n s  
in the U nited  S ta tes  ju s t  nam ed. O n the con tra ry , 
the a rrangem en ts , and  ca rry in g  the  sam e into  
execution  a t A uburn  and  M ount P leasan t, an d  from  
w hat I have h ea rd  from  various visitors who w it
nessed  the m anagem en t a t  W ethersfie ld , B oston , 
and Baltim ore, have b ro ug h t the system  to a  degree  
o f  perfection  w hich  reflects g re a t  c red it  on  the ir  
superin tendance  ; and  I feel confident superio r to 
any  o th er p risons in the w orld  in w orking  the co n 
victs to  profit ; but such resu lts  a re  n o t  to  be ex
pected  in C anada. In  com ing to a conclusion , it 
has occu rred  to m e to m ention , m y approval o f  the 
house o f  refuge, for youthful delinquents, o r  those 
who are  destitu te— set on foot by  a  num ber o f  
hum ane and tru ly  benevolent charac te rs  in this 
c ity  a  few y ears  ago, w herein  the children  are  
clothed, educated  and instructed, in some useful
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mechanic’s trade, and afterwards apprenticed out. 
This institution has called forth such general ap
proval, that the Legislature has made liberal ap
propriation : but I regret to find they have authorised 
the Governor to transfer from the States Prisons 
any youthful criminals under seventeen years of 
age. Should this continue, the institution will be 
distroyed; as infamy will attach to all who are 
removed thither. “ A. States Prison convict” is a 
term more vile than any which our language furnish
es. I deem it proper to hold up the conduct of 
the Corporation of New York as deserving of 
great praise, (though it is the fashion to abuse all 
corporate bodies) for their having purchased a 
farm near the city, of 200 acres, where they pur
pose to employ their paupers, and convicts for 
minor offences, whereby they will contribute to 
earn their support, and I doubt not, but as soon as 
all lazy, idle and disorderly persons are forced to 
work for their daily bread, the city of New York 
will not be desired by these characters; and I 
earnestly recommend to my fellow subjects in 
Canada, to pursue a more severe discipline towards 
the vicious and immoral, as the best means of lead" 
ing such characters to seek some other quarter« 
Convicts could be well employed, where there isf

3
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a  cu t s tone  quarry  and  a  dem and for the  s tone ;
and  w here  the re  a re  s tree ts  o r  ro ad s  to  be  m ac 
adam ized  by the b roken  stone ; b u t all the  o ccu p a
tions, save brick-m aking, and such  as  have r e 
ference  to  food o r  c lothing for the  p riso n ers  
should  be avoided. T h e se  observations a re  sub
m itted  to Y our Excellency, well aw are th a t  the  true  
in teres ts  o f  the P rov ince , is the govern ing  p rin c i
pal w hich  regu la tes  y ou r approval o f  public m ea
sures.

I  have the  h o n o r  to  be . & c. & c.
J .  B U C H A N A N .

IKTtvtn Vnvlr A.ih HTrtvs*Ji 1833»



E X T R A C T S .

The following Extracts are taken from  a letter 
addressed by Mr. Buchanan to Sir Robert Peel,

Young, Tavistock street, London.
If  it be conceded that the reformation of the 

criminal, and the prevention of the recurrence of 
crime, has not been effected, either by the too 
severe and sanguinary laws enacted, and but too 
partially and imperfectly enforced, in Great 
Britain and Ireland, or the milder and still more 
inefficient system adopted in the United States, it 
may not be deemed presumption to offer a few ob
servations as to the prevention of crime and the re
formation of criminals, derived from a particular 
examination of the subject, before and since I  ar
rived in America, collected, not alone from what I 
have witnessed, but from inquiry and conversa
tion with the most enlightened characters in the 
United States on this important subject.

in the year 1828, in relation to the same subject. 
The pamphlet was printed by Black , Young and
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R eform ation , I  conceive, can  arise  only from 

the unders tand ing , and  th e  h ea rt  being  influenced 
— while pun ishm ent bears  on the  body  a lone, and 
debases the m ind ; I  am  therefore  led to  lay down 
the following princip les, bearing  on  reform ation .

F irst,— T h a t  those who are  the  subjects o f  re fo r
m ation  should be im pressed  with the idea, th a t  no t 
only  the recov ery  o f  repu ta tion  and  full liberty, 
bu t also the ir  support, a re  dependen t on the ir  own 
exertions, and  tha t such  are  w ith in  the ir  reach .

Second .— T h a t  the c ircum stances in w hich they  
a re  placed, a re  the best, adap ted  for such the ir  r e 
s to ra tion , tha t could  p ruden tly  be afforded, w ith  a  
due regard  to enconom y, and  the well-being o f  
society.

T h ird .— T h a t  they  should be im pressed  with  the 
idea tha t th e ir  own in terest is connec ted  with all 
tha t is requ ired  o f  them.

A nd lastly ,— T h a t  no res tra in t be enforced, save 
so far as such has reference  to p revent them  from 
injuring o thers— and tha t the con tinuance  o f  sever
ity, and o f  punishm ent, should be regu la ted  by the 
p rogress  m anifested by the p risoners  in industry  
and s tr ic t  p rop rie ty  o f  behaviour. In  these  partic 
ulars the pen iten tia ry  system, as generally  con
ducted  is deficient.

In  ano ther po in t o f  view the pen iten tiary  system
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is necessarily deficient— in that, while the sober, 
intelligent, and industrious convicts are steadily 
pursuing their trade for the benefit of the institu
tion, the incorrigible and idle are partakers of the 
same comforts and indulgence, and in the equal 
hope of discharge ; they are on the same footing, 
and thus the lazy and vicious being sure of accom
modation equally good as the hard-working con
vict, and the latter, assured that he has nothing to 
hope for by (reason of the certainty of punish
ment)— reputation blasted— debarred of any hope 
for many years of a change— consigned to the same 
punishment as the most reckless victim of crime— 
the natural result is, just such as has arisen, viz. 
That the penitentiary system has not produced refor
mation, while on the contrary, the documents for
warded, and the records of every prison, show that 
a great many of the convicts in prisons are those 
who had on form er occasions experienced its accom
modations, and that sanguinary punishments do not 
deter from crime.*

* About thirty-eight years ago, I was present at the ex
ecution of one William Me Ilhinny, (at Omagh county 
Tyrone) convicted of a burglary : this man both in prison 
and at the place of execution, appeared truly penitent, and 
was attended by the Rev. Mr. Cochran, the Episcopal 
clergyman. After his devotions he ascended the ladder 
higher than usual, under the idea that by the greater fall 
his sufferings would be shortened : when the ladder was

‘21
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1 feel that I am borne out in the conclusion at 

which I have arrived, and in which I am support
ed by the concurrence of those who have watched 
over the system with anxious solicitude— that the 
penitentiary system is not calculated for any coun
try with a dense population ; and that it has failed 
in the United States, as to all its g reat prom inent 
and expected results, and must ultimately be aban
doned, as population increases in the S tates ; 
since the uniform experience o f  m ankind has 
shewn, that, as the manufacturing population o f 
any country becomes numerous, the crime o f that 
country  is augmented in more than a p roportion
ate ratio.

I t  may prove an interesting subject o f  inquiry.
turned by the executioner, he fell with such violence, that 
Mr. Me Reynolds, the Sheriff, and all near the gallows, 
concluded his neck was broken, and from such conviction^ 
when he had hung six or seven minutes, the Sheriff gave 
directions to have him cut down : a Dr. Me M., (I believe 
still alive at Omagh) having felt his pulse, and anxious to 
try an experiment, had him secretly removed to the church
yard, distant about a furlong, when after great exertions 
Me Ilhinney was restored, and removed privately away. 
Three years afterwards the same man was committed to 
the same jaol for a similar offence, was tried, convicted, and 
again hanged on the same gallows, from whence he had so 
escaped. He did not appear to me, neither was he believ
ed by others, to be a character reckless of life, or desperate of purpose.
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W hence does it arise, that as institutions for sup
plying or supporting any species of calamity, or 
any of the wants of man, are multiplied, the ob
jects for which they are intended, increase in a 
still greater proportion ?

Aware of such consequences, I have been for 
many years disposed to question the policy of 
rendering assistance, through the medium of pub
lic institutions, to any save the sick and the wholly 
destitute. The working community are safer when 
they have no such resource to look to : and as the 
Almighty Ruler of the universe has ordained, that 
by the sweat of his brow man is to eat bread—also, 
that the poor are always with us, so I  am disposed 
to think that all who are able should be led to 
work, and provision alone made for the sick, aged, 
and imbecile in mind or body as I have stated ; 
and above all, t h a t  t h e  v i c i o u s  a n d  l a w l e s s
SHOULD NOT BE PLACED WHERE THEY HAVE TO BE 
SUSTAINED BY THE SOBER AND INDUSTRIOUS.

I repeat it, W hy sustain them in idleness, and at 
an enormous expense at home ? But to return 
from this short digression, believing as I do, and 
as I hope to prove, though distant from the means 
o f accurate information, from whence I  could 
draw a correct estimate, that the money already 
expended, and to be employed in the building ofy
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and supporting penitentiaries in the United K ing
dom, would be amply sufficient to form a fund for 
the purpose o f lessening the commission o f crime 
— producing reformation— and preserving to the 
empire those unhappy characters, the m anage
ment o f whom forms the most difficult, yet so 
important a part o f political economy.

T hese  desirable results I  look for, from a wTell 
regulated arrangem ent o f  transportation to his 
majesty’s colonies, instead of the various punish
ments now resorted to. And, first, as it respects 
saving o f expense, the prevention o f crime, and 
reformation of the criminal.

T o  render this part o f  my plan effectual, I  would 
propose for consideration, that in London, and all 
the great cities of the empire, the trial o f  all of
fences, save such as affected life, should immedi
ately follow apprehension, and if convicted, the 
criminal to be forthwith sent on shipboard for 
transportation. T he  advantages to the community 
of immediate trial, are many and obvious. T h e  
witnesses to the transactions are all a t hand— the 
circumstances are recent— plans to suborn wit
nesses, or evade justice, could not have time to 
ripen, nor the ends of justice be defeated, inasmuch 
as strangers and others, at present, are unwilling 
to give testimony, as they are thereupon bound
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over to prosecute at a period when it might be ve
ry inconvenient, and to many, impossible to at
tend. Moreover, the usual apology for deferring 
a trial, on the part o f the prisoner, for want of wit
nesses, could not be made ; for in case of the trial 
being immediate, all who witnessed the transac
tions could be procured with much less inconve
nience (even to themseves) than at a remote period. 
I  would likewise propose that a grand jury should 
be always in session, and give attendance every 
morning at eight o’clock, so as to decide on 
all cases occuring during the preceding day. 
By this means the business would not occupy 
the most valuable time of the grand jury ; but 
should a new jury be empannelled every two 
weeks, the duty would not be so inconvenient 
as at present.

The highly objectionable measure of imprison
ing the young, in crime and profligacy, would be 
thus wholly avoided ;* and inasmuch as transpor
tation is the only punishment suggested for all of

*The commitments in Middlesex of untried persons, be
tween the 1st of January, 1826, and the 1st of April, 1827, 
amounted to 3,306 ; of whom, for want of sureties, were 
2, 472. For want of bail to appear at the sessions, 620. 
For want of sureties for good behaviour, and keep the peace, 
207. 4
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fences, save m urder, arson, and forcible abduction, 
if accompanied by violation o f  females, it is p ro 
posed that the delinquent should a t once be re 
moved to the ship, as hereafter set fo rth ; the 
terms o f transportation  to vary, according to the 
degree o f  delinquency o f the culprit, and to be 
fixed by the court.

In  the mildest cases the convict should be sent 
to the Cape o f Good Hope, a free settler, and 
should have all privileges as such, as soon as the  
expense o f  transport and trial should be paid, 
by himself, or his relative at home ; but in no in 
stance should any be permitted to return, save in 
conformity to their sentence, and upon a certificate 
from the proper authorities o f  the colony, o f their 
uniform unimpeachable conduct. Punishments for 
o ther and greater offences should extend to Botany 
Bay ; but in all cases before admitting return, the 
expense o f  transport should be refunded, and ce r
tificates o f  good conduct required.*

Surely this return is awful ! such a number thus punished 
—reputation destroyed before trial ; a stranger may be 
improperly charged with a bailable offence—he is imprison
ed without redress, and ruined. Immediate trial obviates 
this sacrifice of the innocent, as well as the corruption of 
youth.

* Supplying Planters in the W est Indies with convicts to



As a stimulus in the way of reformation, unless 
specially forming part of the sentence, they should 
be at liberty to pursue whatever trade or occupa
tion was permitted to free settlers in the colony, 
provided, if married, they should take their wives 
and children with them, his majesty’s government 
giving to such, as to other settlers, grants of land 
and implements of husbandry to be a charge, as 
well as expense of their transport, upon their 
lands.

T he most certain way of getting rid of a large 
portion of our vicious surplus population, it is be
lieved, is by the removal of the women and chil
dren referred to, as none are more likely to become 
the victims of crime and vice at home than the 
families of transported convicts.

It is surely more wise to send them away before 
they commit crime, than to wait that event ; be
sides, if the convict be accompanied by his fami
ly, his desire of regaining his lost character will 
be more certain, and he will be less disposed to 
co-operate in any scheme that would tend to dis
organize the prosperity of the colony.

These observations are in accordance with my
try the experiment of free labor, under certain limitations 
has been suggested, but much difficulty appears in the way ; 
the idea is thrown out.
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proposition  o f  throw ing  the sup po rt  o f  the convict 
on  his own efforts, and  by rem oving  his family, 
p reventing  crim e a t hom e, and in the colonies.

B efore  I  com e to the  financial p a r t  o f  m y plan, 
I  would beg leave to  g lance  a t  som e o f  the  fruitful 
causes o f  crim e. T h e  first to  w hich  I  advert is 
susta ined  a t a  g re a t  expense, bu t so m any  in teres ts  
are  intervoven with  the  system , tha t I  fear it  m ust 
be suffered to rem ain , I m ean the  p aro ch ia l  w o rk 
house  schools in L ondon  (w ith  those  o f  the  c o u n 
try  I am  unacquain ted ,)  and  the  ch a r te r  schools  
in Ire land .

T h e  whole a rran g em en t is bad, and  id leness is 
th e ir  bane. I  w ould h e re  b ea r  m y testim ony ,
T H A T  E V E R Y  SC H E M E , W H IC H  H A S NOT IN  V IE W ,  
T R A IN IN G  U P , AND R E N D E R IN G  T H E  SU BJEC TS OF I T  
F I T  TO LABOR FO R  T H E IR  S U P P O R T , IS  AN ABUSE OF  
C H A R IT Y , AND R U IN O U S IN IT S  E F F E C T S .

O n m y being ca rried  by a leading  and  h ig h ly  
respectab le  charac te r , who is devoted to h u m a n e  
institu tions, to view som e o f  the y ou th  in these  
houses in L ondon , and  m inutely  investigating  the  
exercises in w hich the  children  w ere  engaged , I  
could n o t but lam ent the g ross  m isapplication  o f  
such liberality  as is extended to these  schools, as 
the education  is confined to the  head instead  o f  the  
hands ; it is an e rro r  o f  the day in the education



of the poor to lead them to look for independence 
and respectability to other sources than by the in
dustry and labor of the hands.

The following is an outline of my suggestions, 
drawn up and submitted to the gentleman referred 
to (but he felt that the present system was so inter
woven with the interests of numbers in the parishes 
connected with the workhouses, that he viewed 
reformation hopeless unless the strong arm of go
vernment should be wielded). That the several 
establishments in the city should be sold, and with 
the funds arising therefrom, purchase lands as con
venient to the city as could prudently be procured. 
Thereon erect suitable plain buildings, if not found 
ready built,—and in connexion with education, 
train up the children to horticultural labor, in rais
ing vegetables for the supply of the market, 
whereby health, employment, education, and in
dustrious habits, would be combined, to render 
the children useful members of society, as well as 
to contribute to their own support, thus removing 
from their minds the degradation arising from the 
terms—“ poor children,” “ charity children”— 
terms which destroy self respect, and sink that 
independence of character, which should be che
rished in every British heart.

The detail of such establishments extends to
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the ir  eooking , and  perform ing  all the  w ork  con
nected  with it, m ak ing  their own shoes, clo thes, 
&c. & c.*  T h e  next and m ost g la rin g  cause o f  
crim e to w hich I  solicit a tten tion  is the vast n u m 
b er  o f  w re tched  fem ales w hose a p p ea ran ce  is a 
rep ro ach  to o u r  nationa l ch a rac te r— y et though  
the evil appears  to  be increasing , the  sub ject is so 
m om entous, tha t it is passed  over by  the leg isla tor 
and ph ilan th rop is t as hopeless  and  w ithou t rem edy .

O f  all the victims o f  vice I  freely  adm it th ese  
w re tched  ou tcasts  have ever excited in m y m ind 
the deepest com m isera tion . M an  com m its m any  
offences, y e t  holds his ran k  in soc ie ty  ! M an  by  
his perfidy draw s from  the  p a ren ta l  roof, and  the  
paths  o f  virtue, the young, unsuspec ting , w arm 
hearted  fem ale— plunges a  w hole family (nay , per-

* A t the suggestion of a friend, long resident in London, I 
add a few further observations as to the detail.— The chil
dren should be divided into classes, distributing to each 
class a portion of intelligence and bodily strength, to aid the 
younger branches ; to each class should be assigned a piece 
of ground which they should till, and receive the price of 
the vegetables, fruits, or flowers, produced by their labor 
in clothes. The females to raise and prepare the grass, 
wherewith to make the fine straw  plat, to kint, and sew, 
bind hats, shoes, &c., allowing them to receive the fruit of 
their labour : the full detail, I shall feel g reat pleasure in 
furnishing ; but w hat is set forth may suffice to show the 
outline of the plan suggested.
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haps several) into the deepest abyss of woe—‘-con-’ 
signs and abandons the victim of his deception 
and his crimes to despair, disease, and hopless 
misery, while he continues to hold his station, and 
is valued, among not a few, for the extent of his 
successful efforts in destroying female virtue, whilst 
woman, by yielding at an unguarded moment, is 
tor ever cast from the pity and protection of those 
who think themselves humane, benevolent, and 
forgiving, especially by those of her own sex.

The cruelty of parents, as generally exercised 
towards their seduced, and deluded child (to which 
by their education and indulgence they themselves 
may have contributed), exhibits more hardness of 
heart, relentlessness of disposition, and total des
titution of pity in the British character, than all 
the other features we exhibit. As a parent, should 
such an afflicting calamity befal me (and none can 
be greater), I  would seek out my lost betrayed 
one, and should make it the business of my prayers 
and life to pour balm and consolation into the 
wounded, afflicted, and forlorn heart of my child.*

* To bring back to my fire side, and place the penitent 
in her former situation in the family would, not be tender
ness to her, nor in accordance with that high state of purity 
in the female character which our national morality I hope 
ever shall exact. The 11th verse of ihe 8th chap. of St.



W e  boast o f  hum anity , y e t  w ho can  say  th a t  he 
possesses it, and  turn  from  his re p e n ta n t  child? 
why em brace  our repen tan t sons and  exclude our 
rep en tan t  daugh te rs  ? As these  o u tcas ts  a re  from  
necessity  p ro m o ters  o f  crim e, and  believing tha t 
the re  a re  thousands o f  m iserable c rea tu res , (p a r 
ticu la rly  the y o u n g )  who would read ily  em brace  
any  opportun ity  to escape from  the ir  infam ous and 
loathsom e w ay o f  life, I  would p ro po se  to  p rovide 
fo r  such characters asylum s in his m ajes ty ’s co lo 
nies, to  be p laced  u nder the  superin tend ence  o f  
the  M orav ian  S ocie ty , o r  o th e r  hum an ch a rac te rs , 
w ho w ould voluntarily engage in the undertaking. 
I  have ven tured  to nam e this denom ination  w ithou t 
in tending  any  reflection on  o thers , b ecau se  the ir  
m issions have been  m ore  successfully  conducted , 
and m ore  free from  th a t  fanatic ism  and ign o rance  
o f  the hum an ch a rac te r , w hich  have often a p p e a r
ed am ong hum ane and zealous com m unities.

I  am  n o t  aw are  tha t I  have an y  p erson a l a c 
quain tance  with an individual o f  th a t  denom ination  
o f  C hris tians , save one o r tw o by nam e, there fo re  
I  tru st tha t  I  shall n o t be charged  w ith  sec ta rian  
partia lity , in having thus m entioned  them , being
John s Gospel, is a guide for those who are governed by 
Christian principles. While we condemn, let us pity and 
spare, but not punish, and abandon to destruction.



guided solely by the uniform wisdom which maJ "  
the government of their institutions, so adap
for the characters I have in view. I speak of them 
also more readily, as their services would, I pre
sume, be gratuitous, and at once effective, from 
the organization of their system ; not that I be
lieve they would require of those females to sub
mit to their peculiar religious maxims, but that 
their government would be so organized as to ren
der them useful, and restore them to society. 
Females are much wanted in many of the colonies, 
vice both at home and abroad would be diminish
ed by the transfer, and the population of the colo
nies increased ; but above all, these unhappy fe
males would be removed, from the infamy and vice 
in which they continue, to a place of safety, where 
surrounded by sympathy and kindness, they would 
find relief, and without which removal, they must 
perish the victims of disease, despair, and wretch
edness, without hope.

Is the proposal to be abandoned on account of 
the expense ? W hat, are the public funds to flow 
freely to erect palaces for felons, and persons old 
in crime, or to transport the abandoned and vete
rans in vice, and shall we not extend relief to these 
outcasts who continue in, and promote crime for
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w ant o f  a  p lace  o f  refuge ? A re  these  w retched  
females to  be the only exceptions, for w hose re fo r
m ation  expend itu re  is to be w ithheld  ? F a r  be th is 
from the B ritish  nation , w hich proudly  stands p re 
em inent am ong the  nations o f  the  ea rth  for c h a 
ritable institu tions, extended to all w ithout re sp ec t 
to nation , c reed , co lor, o r  cause o f  d is tress— such 
alone being in acco rdan ce  w ith  tha t genera l p h i
lan th ropy  inculcated  by our divine R edeem er.*

* Theatrical exhibitions, and the use of ardent spirits, are 
a never-failing topic of declamation, as fruitful sources of 
crime. If Sunday Schools, Bible Societies, public feeling 
and the labours of faithful, zealous ministers, do not coun
teract the effect of all such sources of crime, to suppress 
them by legislative enactment, is out of the question, with
out doing violence to the liberty of the subject ; we look too 
much to laws to restrain vice. In some of the states i» 
America, the court removes from the drunkard the control 
of his property—in my view a very questionable inter
ference, as affecting our liberty in our acquired rights.



E X T R A C T S
From a report in relation to the Police o f the State 

o f  New York, <fyc. <fyc.— January 1834.

T he  cause of crime has been generally attributed 
to “ poverty and ignorance this is not correct as 
applicable to this state or Canada. Employment 
for all who will work, and education for all who 
will be instructed, is liberally afforded. However 
a large class of wellintentioned Reformers in Eng
land look to this country as a model to govern 
their new state of things. Believing as I do, that 
the working of those institutions which they regard 
with so much approbation lead to crime, and if 
introduced into England, would be productive of 
great evils, I deem it my duty to state my reasons, 
though did I court popularity here or in England, I 
should avoid the subjéct, but I fearlessly and openly 
from a long residence in the United States, and 
intimate acquaintance with the institutions, declare 
my sentiments without fear of refutation. At the
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same time I m ust s ta te , tha t I do not consider any  
m an how ever intelligent, capable o f  judging  o f  the 
institu tions o f  this varied con tinen t, from  a six 
w eeks gallop, o r  even one o r  two y ea rs  running  
residence in the U nited  S tates : ye t how  m any  c o n 
fidently w rite and speak  o f them  ; w hose ignorance  
subject the ir  observations to  rid icule and  contem pt.

T h e  b rie f  view 1 have given o f  the institu tions 
o f  this state, I  believe never cam e before the people  
o f  o th er cou n tries :  detached  parts m ay incidentally  
have been adverted  to, but the genera l governm ent 
claim s the ch ie f  a tten tion , while th a t  o f  the s ta tes  
seldom  is regarded .

Did time allow to b ring  tog e ther  a full view o f  
the w orking  o f  the wheels o f  the tw enty  four s ta tes , 
the advocates for dem ocratic  institu tions, would 
behold  a  p ic tu re  they  little im agine, a lone suitable 
to  the  U nited  S ta tes  : while from  the pecu lia r c ir 
cum stances o f  the coun try , g rea t  p ro sp e rity  h a s  
been  atta ined, y e t  a  dense population , such as 
E ng land  and Ire land , w here genera l in telligence is 
no t so equally spread  am ong the people , the m ost 
grevious ty rann y  would be the resu lt  ; o th er c ir 
cum stances pecu lia r to the vast capabilities  o f  the 
U nited  S ta tes have p roduced  p ro sperity  in spite 
o f  the evils consequen t upon universal suffrage. 
T h a t  I  m ay not be regarded  as a reckless ty ran t, I
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would give all men who paid direct taxes a vote in 
the enactment of them.

The theory of a republic, and the working of all 
which have yet appeared, are truly dissimilar, the 
reckless tyranny of democracy is as distinct from 
genuine republicanism, as a theocracy is to demon
ism : this may be called ultra toryism, but as I do 
not belong to the established church, I am exoner
ated from the bias which would be charged as 
flowing from that quarter. Extraordinary and 
unexpected as it may appear, I  am constrained to 
say, much crime in this state arises from those 
very institutious and measures which are lauded 
and trumpeted forth by many in England, as the 
proudest feature of this country, namely, Govern
ment by the People.

All jurists will agree, that a well regulated com
munity is one where laws are obeyed, where each 
citizen performs cheerfully the duties not only 
public but private, connected with his station : that 
offices are filled for the public good: that men 
conversant with the duties of office are retained 
therein, so long as they act faithfully and are amply 
remunerated for the devotion of their talents and 
time to the service of the public ; so that the 
public pays as liberally for services as private em
ployers would pay for the same.
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In my repo rt  it appears  th a tab o v e  26,000officers 

a re  annually  elected in this s ta te  lo r the p rese rv a 
tion  o f  persons and  p roperty , and  dem o cracy  
n o t only says all m en a re  equal, bu t considers  
all m en fit for office : and as ro ta tion  o f  office 
is a leading m axim  with dem ocracy , and the  b a r  
room  and tavern , the thea tres  w here  office seek 
ers  and th ie r  b ack ers  cheifly hold  fo rth , the vast 
num ber o f  m isdem eanors, n ay  crim es, know n to 
arise  from  dissipation and  in tem perance , so p re 
valent, m ay easily  be accoun ted  for. W e r e  the  
wives o f  hundreds o f  the e lec tors  to be appealed  to, 
I  have little doubt universal suffrage and voting 
by ballo t would be ban ished .

It is im possible to  convey  to people  a t  a  d is
tance  the co n stan t ag ita tion  kep t up in a com m u
nity from annual elections. P ossess ion  and  fitness 
for office a re  no  guards aga inst num erous a sp i
ran ts , looking  to the next e lection : and as all deem  
them selves eligible, and having a  r igh t to office, 
a  constan t canvass is going  on  : so th a t  w ith  t ru th  
it m ay  be sta ted , tha t  canvassing and  e le c t io n e e r
ing are  in opera tion  the w hole y e a r ,  and w ere  it  
n o t tha t the consequence o f  voting by ballo t is 
defeated  by “  caucus m eetings,”* the fair fabric

* An organized secret meeting of the heads of the party, 
who select the persons to be put in nomination for office.
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that this State exhibits, would be prostrate undef 
an irresponsible body, whose claim to office would 
be sustained by clamour, and jealousy of the weal
thy.

The ill founded sentiment held forth, that a go
vernment by the people, is a cheap government, is 
equally fallacious. I shall only adduce the muni
cipal government of this city, in which, (without 
a shade of dissimulation I state my conviction, 
that as individuals, they are as honorable and as 
efficient a body of men as any country could fur
nish,) the expenditure exceeds that of any city 
in Europe, and entirely paid by the wealthy; while 
the imposts of the general government falls equal
ly on the rich and poor. While on the subject, I 
quote an expression of the late Governor, Dewitt 
Clinton, a man who has shed honor on not only 
the State, but upon the Republic, whose character 
will be held in reverence, and more highly honor
ed as the period of his death recedes. W hen I 
had the honor of conversing with his Excellency 
on this very subject, he stated, “ our civil govern
ment is more expensive than yours.”

As voting by ballot does not come under the 
head of Police, I should not mention it, but from 
its bearing on the characters of a community ; as 
engendering dissimulation and hypocricv, and



destructive of that independence of character, 
which, if not possessed and acted upon, freedom 
is a mere name, and bait to catch the many ; yet, 
the voting by ballot is as completely defeated by 
“ King Caucus,” as any attempt o f the independ
ent freeholders in Cumberland heretofore, to op
pose the E arl o f Lonsdale, or in Y orkshire to op
pose a union between the noble houses o f  Hare- 
wood and Fitzwilliam. No man in this State can 
vote for whom he pleases, or for those he deems 
most eligible, with any hope o f success. H e must 
vote for the whole ticket agreed on by the heads 
o f  the party in secret ; o r as it is called, “  go the 
whole hog.”

Among the many glaring evils, which every 
day’s experience dem onstrate, as the fruit o f  the 
recent alteration in the Constitution o f the State, 
granting universal suffrage, none more appears 
than the casting off parential authority, and the 
want o f respect for old age. Also the baneful in
fluence annual elections have on a  faithful dis
charge o f the duties o f all departments which are 
elective. T h e  servants o f His M ajesty’s house
hold, the various clerks in any public departm ent 
in London, do not feel themselves as dependent on 
His Majesty, or on the heads o f  their respective 
departments, as the elective Magistrates, Judges

40
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and municipal officers of this city do upon the very 
people, whose actions they are required to re
strain and whose disobedience they are appointed 
to punish. It is impossible to convey an idea of 
the baneful influence of the avowed principle of 
rotation of office, a sentiment which is applauded 
by all who are out, and abhorred by all who are in ; 
which removes men when they are becoming con
versant with the duties they are appointed to per
form.

In reflecting upon the extension of crime, I 
should not pass over the cheapness of spirituous 
liquors, an evil of the first magnitude. A gallon 
of whiskey can be procured for 15d. sterling. Li
cence to keep a Tavern, for a few shillings. In 
the midst of such general apparent national pros
perity^  the extracts below*) as to the number

* The great evil which this law is intended to remedy* 
whether it shall prove effectual or not, is the incarceration» 
according to the best estimates we are able to make, of 
10,000 persons annually ;—incarceration too, not according 
to the common form ;—but with no provision by law of 
bedding, fuel or food, to protect the subjects of it from cold 
and hunger ;—and this in a multitude of cases, for very 
small sums, as proved by the following facts from authentic 
documents :—

Mr. S. Mott, the jailer of the county of Cayuga, states 
in a letter to Mr Oliphant, the editor of the free preas pub'

0



of persons imprisoned for small sums, exhibits 
an appalling picture, even in the country  parts  o f
lished in the village of Auburn, that the number of debtors 
committed to the prison under his care, during the year 
ending January 8th, 1831, was four hundred and eighty 
eight. Of these two hundred and five were for less than 
five dollars each : four hundred and forty six, i. e. all except 
forty two, for less than twenty five dollars each ; and not 
one for a sum exceeding fifty dollars.

Thirty nine were committed to the jail in Auburn, in the 
year above mentioned, for sums not exceeding one dollar 
each. Twenty five were committed to the same prison, 
whose debts together amounted to fourteen dollars and ninety 
nine cents. Of the last mentioned twenty five persons, two 
were committed to prison for six cents each. In one of the 
cases of imprisonment in the jail in Auburn, in which the 
debt was six cents, the costs were five dollars and twenty 
five cents ; the expense of the county, eight dollars and 
thirty eight cents ; the loss of time to the debtor, sixty days, 
thirty five of which were in close confinement.

In the City of New York, the society for the relief of 
debtors confined for small debts, procured the release of 
fifteen persons, whose debts together amounted to $132 
only.

In the county of Columbia, the keeper of the prison, Mr. 
Holly, examined the records with the secretary, by which 
it appeared that there had been committed to the jail in 
Hudson, during one year ending September 29, 1830, one 
hundred and sixty five persons ; of whom one hundred and 
twenty six were for debts of less than twenty dollars each. 
The jailer not only stated the sums for which they were 
committed, but the proportion of rum debts. Of thirty 
nine committed for more than twenty and less than one
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this state previous to the passing of the act in 1831 
abolishing imprisonment for debt, and will astonish 
those in England who are ignorant of the working 
o f  democracy.

T he  great body of the people are yet sound, 
moral and exemplary, but look into taverns and 
bar rooms not only in the cities but all over the 
country, and there is to be found a class of peo
ple which in Europe would be ashamed at being 
found at such places. But canvassing, seeking 
office, and making friends against the election, 
leads to this great evil, which all judges, magis
trates, and ministers of religion denounce, as the 
foundation of the domestic misery and crime of
hundred dollars, four were rum debts ; of forty two com
mitted for mare than ten and less than twenty dollars each, 
ten were rum debts ; of forty eight committed for more 
than five and less than ten dollars, twenty were rum debts, 
of twentv one committed for more than one and less then 
five dollars, six were rum debts ; of fifteen committed for 
less than one dollar each, eight were rum debts. Out of the 
whole number of cases, i. e. one hundred and sixty five, 
forty nine were rum debts.

In the county of Monroe, and in the town of Rochester, 
seventy seven persons were committed to prison in 1830, 
whose whole amount of debts was one hundred and twenty 
six dollars and thirty six cents.

Besides these, there were one hundred and forty eight 
more, whose debts, though they exceeded two dollars each, 
none of them exceeded five dollars.
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the country. But dem ocracy says, “ I am as good 
a man as you, I ’ll do as I  please.” I  do not probe 
these evils with ill will; with any pleasure, in ex 
posing them, but to warn my fellow subjects in 
England, if  I could but be heard, against the con
sequences o f  aniversal suffrage, for which they 
seem to clamour so loudly.

I t  will not be believed, the baneful effect dem o
cracy has accasioned, arising from giving up dis
cipline in schools. W h o  does not reflect with 
pleasure on the many blessings which have flowed 
from the parish schools o f  Scotland. W h ence  arises 
the marked difference which is apparen t to every 
observer, between the humble scots lad who ’’doffs 
his bonnet to a ’ he meets,” whose complexion is 
not wan with the early use o f  tobacco, and whose 
reverence for his teacher and parents has been 
preserved by wholesome discipline ; and what so 
generally prevails in this country  ? View the two 
systems, the common schools in this S tate and
those o f  Scotland. H ere  dem ocracy renders the 
teacher a  candidate for office, as by his ability to 
support his party, he obtains a school : but he does 
not stop here, as it is only regarded  as a step to 
higher office. L et it not be alledged that I wish 
to heighten the picture,— many exceptions there 
ftre, but my knowledge of the facts, and informa-
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tion is extensive: and though splendid buddings 
appear in every part of the City, and a princely 
appropriation made, yet the poorest individual 
endeavors to send his child to any other school in 
preference, even when he has to pay, than to many 
of the schools in this City.

I should not presume to offer any observations 
as to reformation, but merely observe in passing, 
that until a class of men are educated for teachers, 
and amply rewarded, so as to regard it as a per
manent situation, the citizen will have fine houses, 
fine reports, but a disobedient and ill educated 
community. Look again at the Scots school,— 
there the scholars are storing their minds with the 
first rudiments of education, as well as with les
sons from the Bible, and their little heads are not 
calculating about becoming presidents, senators, 
judges or squires; democracy has not crossed the 
threshold, nor aspiring to office, addled the brain 
of the educated and humble “ Domine.” His 
duties he performs among a people from whom he 
seeks not to separate, and where his admonitions 
fail, the good old doctrine taught by Solomon, he 
prefers, rather than to follow the mode which the 
“ March of Intellect,” lauds to the skies.

I dwell more than I fear will be acceptable on 
this most awful effect of democracy, but it cankers
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youth, and overturns parental authority, and so 
prevalent is the outcry against the wholesome 
discipline o f  the birch, that a man may be forgiven 
for beating his wife, but to beat a boy that may 
become president, why, one o f the sons o f  a  king 
might be whipped with more impunity !

Could I be heard by parents, I would intreat 
them to bear in mind, the m em ory o f an indulgent 
parent never was held in reverence after death, by 
the subject o f such indulgence, while the recollec
tion of restra in t always produces gratitude to the 
memory of our parents when we come to have 
children of our own ; but did I  enum erate all the 
evils arising from dem ocracy, universal suffrage, 
and annual elections, I should far outstep the 
bounds of my present labors. I  have witnessed 
much folly here and in England, o f parents, who 
could no t afford it, w ithout any particular devel- 
opem ent o f  talent, leading their children to regard  
education as the sure road to riches and honor. 
T h e  vast numbers which I have witnessed who had 
received an expensive education in England and 
Ireland, as the means o f fitting them to get for
ward in life, resorting  here pennyless, as if there 
was neither talent nor education in the United 
States, has been and still is truly distressing : and 
could I speak with the voice o f  a trum pet to my



fellow subjects in England and Ireland, I would 
urge them to impress upon their sons to prefer in
dependence with hard hands and plain clothing^ 
to the degradation and misery they entail upon 
them, in looking for support from the use of a 
pen or their literary acquirements, in this country. 
An acquaintance with agricultural labor, or with 
some mechanical business, with but a small portion 
of what was expended on the higher branches of 
their education at home, would in this new coun
try, or Canada, be the sure means to lead to in
dependence and respectability. In Canada, work
ing with the axe is reputable, many young men, 
the sons of respectable families, have of late come 
out to the fine fertile regions of Upper Canada, 
and laid down their hands to work. I know many 
of them, and bear testimony with pleasure to the 
contentment and happiness they possess in the 
prospect of independence, from the sweat of their 
brow.

■ - Vi.



E X T R A C T S ,  & c .

The follow ing Extracts are taken fro m  a letter 
addressed to the R ight Honorable Edw ard G. S . 
Stanley , in December 1833.
I  am led to submit to you, sir, as his M ajesty’s 

principal, Secre tary  o f  State for the Colonies, a 
measure which has relation to his M ajesty’s P ro 
vince o f  Upper Canada, and has engaged my a t
tention for sixteen years.

W ith  untireing solicitude I have sought inform
ation from the actual working o f institutions upon 
a smaller scale, conducted by the most reflecting 
and calculating people on earth, whose success 
has regulated my conclusions, and enables me 
without risk to propose the instituting in the first 
instance an experiment in a systematic way, for 
the purpose of proving that emigration and colo
nization will effectually relieve England from the 
oppression of the poor-law system, and prepare 
the way so as to place the rising generation of



the  w ork ing  people in the  sure road  to  in depen 
dence. A varie ty  o f  con cu rring  c ircu m stances 
ren d ers  the  p re se n t h o u r pecu liarly  ad ap ted  for 
the  success o f  th e  m easure .

In the year 1816, I had the honor to represent 
to the late Marquis of Londonderry, then his Ma
jesty’s Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, that 
vast numbers of loyal and industrious subjects of 
his Majesty’s, were anxious to remove from the 
United States to Upper Canada. In consequence 
of which, his Lordship directed that such should 
be aided, not exceeding ten dollars each, for the 
purpose of being forwarded to that destination, 
and that every family so forwarded should receive 
also a grant of land.

In the course of this duty, I soon became con
vinced, that those who had not energy to make 
their way by their own resources, would be ill 
adapted to encounter the difficulties which are the 
inevitable lot of all in entering on a new settlement; 
and although I was empowered to afford aid to the 
extent already mentioned, I  rarely did so. Yet 
previous to 1821, I  had forwarded above seven
thousand persons to Upper Canada, and that with
out expending in aid as many shillings ; and finally, 
except in extreme cases, as unforseen sickness, or

7



great want, T discontinued affording any pecuniary 
assistance, having had abundant evidence, that 
just in proportion as people, able to work, where labor 
is to be had, are aided, so in proportion are their e f

fo r ts  paralyzed , and their prosperity retarded.
I  can confidently state, that all able to work 

found employment, and in less than six years, 
were not only delivered from the fear o f  want, but 
that five out o f  seven were living on their own 
lands, and had barns, oxen, cows, pigs, and m any 
of them horses. I  have, therefore, from the know 
ledge thus gained, become fully impressed, that 
Canada is capable o f taking off, not only the sur
plus population o f  the empire, but the pauper poor o f  
E ngland ; and indeed, as far back  as 1828, in a 
letter I  had the honor to address to S ir R o b e rt  
Peel, I  imparted the same idea.*

* While this woi'k was in press, I received the message 
delivered by the Lieut. Governor to the Parliament of Up
per Canada, now convened, and in reference to the capabi
lities of the Province, his Excellency says, “ I am persuad
ed that you will concur with me in the opinion, that were 
they sufficiently known and appreciated, the parent state 
would be encouraged to regard this fertile country as an 
asylum for a large proportion of her present redundant 
population, and to adopt an extensive system of emigration ; 
which, with prudent regulation, could not fail to ameliorate 
♦he condition of the laboring classes, promote the welfare 
of the Province, and increase her own commercial prosper
ity.
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The experiment may be made either on national 

grounds, or on behalf of anyone country disposed 
to enter upon the same. But it is evident, from 
the immense responsibility it will entail, and the 
important mischiefs which failure would occasion, 
that it would be highly desirable that even the ar
rangements of the voyage should be made under 
a well-appointed and judicious supervision. The 
physical condition and moral habits of the emi
grant paupers, being capable of being materially 
affected by it.

As the principle of free agency and self-depend
ence lies at the foundation of energy of character, 
and systematic exertion, and the consequent pros
perity of the individual, where there is any scope 
of action, it would be sedulously enjoined by the 
superintendents, and be materially consulted in 
the various regulations of the establishment. The 
following outline is submitted, in which, if some 
repetition appears, it will doubtless be pardoned, 
from the difficulty of being full and explicit with
out falling into this error.

1. None shall be fed in idleness, who are able 
to work.

2. Every measure calculated suitably to raise 
the character of each individual in his own estima
tion, will be adopted.



3. A steady and cheerful attention to religious 
duties to be promoted without infringing on the 
rights o f  conscience.

4. Recreative exercises allowed as the reward 
of good conduct.

5. M arriage o f  the young encouraged.*
6. Punishments, where the necessity  o f  such is 

indicated, to be adjudged by a jury  o f  the emi-

* I confess (as the father of seventeen children,) I have 
ever been opposed to the Malthusian system, and I am sup
ported in such opposition by the highest of all authority: 
“ Increase and multiply.” Cold must be the current of tha t 
man’s blood, and wretched is the state of that people, whose 
prosperity is dependent on, and sacrificed to, the avoidance 
of marriage.

As Upper Canada can furnish employment and food for 
millions, is it not lamentable, that a system of not only 
voilence to the dearest affections of our nature, but the 
most direful consequences promoted thereby, should be 
contended for as assential to England’s prosperity.

Could I arrive at the expense of supporting bastardy in 
all its bearings, I do not think I hazard too much in saying, 
that for a less sum, husbands could be provided for the sur
plus female population of England, and render them the 
happy mothers of legitimate children, by granting to each 
female on her marriage twenty-five acres of land in Cana
da, the right to be vested unalienably in her and her issue.

This assertion may he tested by bearing in mind, that 
5/. would purchase the twenty-five acres, and by making 
these grants in England on their marriage, what vast num
bers would get. married and proceed out to Canada, thus 
relieving England, and increasing Canada,
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grants, chosen out of their own body, as herein af
ter set forth.

The establishment to be named after the county 
under whose auspices formed ; or if national, to 
have a national appellation.

T he land should consist of at least one thou
sand acres, on which a saw-mill should be first 
erected, buildings for the married and the single, 
of both sexes, dining-hall, school, infant school, 
workshops, houses for superintendent, for two as
sistants, for doctor and schoolmaster, an hospital, 
barns, cattle sheds, &c. &c. The school rooms 
to be fitted up with sliding partitions, so as to an
swer for a place of worship *

All would be at liberty to depart as soon as em
ployment offered.

In the selection of officers, practical qualifica
tions would be considered of paramount import
ance ; but in regard to the principal, capacity be
ing indispensable, would be specially regarded ;

# The establishment should throughout bear evidence of 
its intrinsic character, and in its exterior have the appear
ance of what it really was, the humble residence of humble 
persons. Perhaps it might also with propriety be rendered 
so plain, as to remind the inhabitants that their social rank 
was yet not so deservedly high as that of the occupants of 
surrounding habitations, the fruits of the industry of their 
framers.
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one inefficient person, imposed through favoritism, 
would mar the success o f the experiment.

F rom  the demand for labor o f  all descriptions, 
existing in Upper Canada, already mentioned, this 
would of course refer to every class o f  the com 
munity ; but it seems necessary for a moment to 
advert more especially to females and boys. O f 
these, numbers, to an almost indefinite extent could 
be absorbed by Upper Canada, while these des
criptions of the pauper population in England, tax 
the public most seriously, in providing suitable em
ployment for them, where they are so employed 
and apprenticed out ; and there are thousands who 
are an entire dead weight, contributing  nothing to 
their own support. Em igration having been h ither
to chiefly confined to the male paupers, it is some
what essential to state further, that the demand lor 
female assistants and servants in Upper C anada is 
very great, and cannot easily be satisfied ; and the 
same may be observed respecting, boys capable of 
being apprenticed ; it may be added, that so es
sential are females to a  new agricultural country, 
that marriage is regarded as necessary to p rosper
ity, and few can retain their maid servants, as they 
soon become the wives o f  farmers and mechanics.

But, over two thousand persons should not be 
under one management, although several depots
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might be profitably and successfully placed under 
one supervision. A division of responsibility 
might not only strike at the success, but at the ve
ry existence of the experiment ; unity of plan, and 
promptitude in action, so necessary in the man
agement of large bodies of people, should be 
strictly regarded in the proposed measure. In 
case, however, of apprenticing out the young, and 
in regard to all measures affecting the future dis
posal of the inhabitants of the depot, it would be 
highly desirable that this should be effected through 
the medium of benevolent associations in different 
parts of the province, for that special purpose, and 
one of such vast advantage to the province.



S T A T E  OF T H E  POOR IN N E W  YORK.

The following abstract forms a part o f my report as to the 
poor laws, fyc., o f the State o f New York, addressed 
to Viscount Palmerston. Dated 1833.
5 th Query. 44 T h e  practical working and effect 

o f  the actual system, upon the comfort, character, 
and condition of the inhabitants ?”

T his  embraces a wide field, and did I  not fear 
to encumber this report with m atter which your 
Lordship might deem irrelevant, I should go at 
large into the subject, in the hope o f rendering 
it more intelligible to those at a  distance ; but I am 
constrained to say, the working is bad and the 
effect bad, and so considered by every reflecting 
man conversant with the system ; save the con
tractors and disbursers o f the money, and by many 
of them also condemned. Such a sweeping charge 
requires explanation, in which I shall be as brief 
as possible.

T h e  primary causes are :—
First. T h a t  the support is compulsory.
Second. T he  dissolute, the idle, and abandoned,



partake equally with the unfortunate and the des
titute.

Third. The number of persons composing the 
administration, in all its bearings instead of the 
responsibility being limited to individuals at the 
head of each department.

Fourth. The frequent change of the persons 
having the direct management of the poor, arising 
out of universal suffrage, annual elections, and ro
tation in office.

After many years reflection on the working of 
our charitable institutions, I have been led to ques
tion, whether the mis-application and abuse of 
benevolence or charity, has not entailed on man
kind, (where employment is to be had,) greater 
evils than the abuse of power ? Let this seemingly 
hazardous assertion be well examined before con
demned. I am upheld by the facts in this state, 
where labor is dear, and provisions cheap, that for 
whatever class we provide, that class will increase ; 
provide for bastardy it will abound ; provide great 
state workshops, food and raiment for criminals, 
and occupants will not be wanting ; so with char
itable institutions and poor houses.

No other city in any country has more ample 
accommodations, more splended buildings, or

8



abounds more in a generous disposition towards 
the poor. I  should be unjust did I  not bear this 
testimony, in fact, their liberality is not. meted out 
by country or creed, and hence thousands crowd 
the city, to partake o f  the liberal provisions made, 
and as liberally distributed,* while it cannot be 
too often repeated, all aid, save to the imbecile in 
body and mind , or on sudden andunfeorseen calamities, 
in a country like this, where all who will work are 
sure o f  employment, and where two day’s wages 
are sufficient to buy necessaries for a  w eek’s sus
tenance, is to be deprecated.

* I do not hazard too much when I venture to say, above 
25,000 persons received aid from pauper and benevolent 
institutions within the city, during the winter,—equal to one 
tenth of the population.



AS TO TH E MANAGEMENT OF TH E POOR IN
CONNEJTICUT.

The state of Connecticut was first settled in 
1634, and peopled from England,— contains four 
thousand six hundred and seventy-four square 
miles, and contained in 1820, two hundred and 
seventy-five thousand eight hundred and sixty- 
eight inhabitants.

The statutes relating to the poor, are compris
ed in five pages of an octavo volume, which con
tains the laws of the state, and is well worthy of 
consideration by all, legislating on the subject, al
though such could not be followed in England, at 
the same time, all concur in condemning one fea
ture, viz :— the want of classification between the 
vicious and the indigent, the existence of which I 
witnessed in all the establishments which I visited. 
Another questionable clause is, that the support is 
compulsory, and what seems highly so, there is a 
penalty attached to the refusal to afford it. A fur
ther peculiar feature of the law is, that any inhabi
tant who should entertain a stranger for fourteen



days, unless notice be given to the selec tm en  ot 
the town, the person so entertaining, should be li
able to support such stranger, if  reduced to want 
by sickness or otherwise, within a  period o f six 
years after arriving in the state ; and ano ther fea
ture o f the law in relation to the poor, is, that the 
select men o f each town are empowered to remove 
any stranger, coming to reside in the state, at any 
time within six years, if likely to become a charge 
on the poor fund.*

T h e  poor in this state are placed in two classes 
as to the source o f  support, viz :— T h ose  having 
claims on the tow n t by birth o r from having gain 
ed settlement (which requires six years residence) ; 
the other, those who had no such claim on the 
towns, are chargeable to the state.

T h e  following facts I obtained from G eneral 
N athan  Johnson, who has been one o f the select
men of Hartford, annually elected, for many years, 
who has also filled various departments in the L e
gislature, and is regarded by all, as among the most 
faithful and intelligent public men in the state, and 
to whom I had the honor to be introduced by the

* This feature of their laws serve as an index to the cha
racter of the community, and deserving of particular notice 
by all who speak of this sagacious people.

t  Town refers to lands, and embraces villages and cities 
corresponding to our parishes.
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Hon. Judge Williams, the Mayor of Hartford as 
also to Mr. Phelps, the Comptroller of the state : 
to those gentlemen I beg leave publicly to acknow
ledge my thanks for the kindness manifested to aid 
me in all my inquiries, I alone take the liberty of 
naming those gentlemen, as giving weight to my 
observations.

Previous to 1820 the select men of the state 
were permitted to grant support upon such terms, 
and to an extent alone regulated by their discretion.

But the expense became so great, that the sub
ject was taken up in the legislature and submitted 
to a committee, of whom General Johnson, already 
named, was an active member, and a law passed 
limiting the discretion of the select men, and sub
jecting the state alone to a charge not to exceed 
one dollar, or 4s. 2d. a week, for support of any 
paupers, and such alone to be extended to persons 
not born in the state, or in a bordering state. T he 
annual charge to the state previous to this law, 
varied from twelve to fifteen thousand dollars, 
£3,375. 0. 0. a law was also passed, authorizing 
the comptroller of the state to contract for the sup
port of the poor, to which the state should be 
chargeable ; but no contract to be made for a long
er time than five years, and by public offers or 
bidding.
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Such lias been the working of the measures, 

that the last contract has been taken at one thou
sand eight hundred dollars £405. a year ; while 
such diminution does not arise from an improved 
condition o f the hitherto pauper community, but 
from the wholesome effect o f  causing them to work, 
and the consequence is, that the newly peopled 
regions of the west, o f  the shores o f  Lakes Su
perior and Michigan, and the valleys o f  the M is
sissippi and Missouri, afford support and indepen
dence for those who would otherwise have still 
constituted the poor o f  the state o f  Connecticut, 
but for the change o f system, and thus the wisdom 
and firmness o f the legislature, has driven the poor 
o f  the state thousands o f  miles, unaided, into the 
wilds o f  the W est, and thereby forced indepen
dence upon them.*

* And such has been the effect of the times in England, 
that many families have been forced to leave the land of 
their fathers, for Canada, to obtain that support which 
they oould not obtain in England, where they are now in
dependent and free from want. W hy then should not Eng
land withhold support from the paupers, unless they in 
like manner remove ? There is no pity for the industrious 
farmer and mechanic, who is forced to emigrate, but a great 
outcry would be raised, were it attempted to feed, support 
and maintain the poor, by removing them, not to the wilds 
or woods, but to establishments amply provided for their 
wants, where a sure opening of employment, and a certain
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The present contractor for the support of the 

state paupers, resides at Windsor, near the centre 
of the state, the more distant parts not exceeding 
much more than one hundred miles. He again 
contracts with the contractor for the support of 
the poor of the border towns, to allow them a 
fixed sum for supporting such poor as come under 
the class he is bound to relieve, without limitation 
as to numbers, the inland towns not being exposed 
to claims of many poor from distant states, or 
countries, (the law authorizing the removal of all 
such) but any such who may get in, and claim aid, 
the contractor has arrangements made for their 
support, or being conveyed to his establishment, 
where they may remain at his expense until the 
termination of his contract ; but in as much as the 
contractor is authorized by the legislature to make 
all paupers perform such work as they are capable 
of, it is evident all who can, will make their way 
out of the state, or seek labor where they will be 
paid.

The working of this system is obvious : the con
tractor having a limited sum, for supporting unli
mited numbers, his gain depends on, not only his 
vigilence to guard, that not one man belonging to 
any town in the state, nor of a bordering state shall,
prospect of bettering their condition, would be the conse
quence.
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be supported at his expense , and like a consum 
mate general, he guards the avenues by which the 
enemy may approach, he therefore contracts with 
the frontier towns of the state, and allows them al
so a limited sum annually for supporting all pau
pers, without limit as to numbers, who would have 
a claim on him, as therefore their gain in like man-» 
ner arises from their not admitting any, who do 
not come within the limitation, from all which a r
rangements, it is evident, C onnecticut is not the 
country  where idle o r dissipated characters  will 
seek shelter. T h e  foregoing refers to the provi
sion for the paupers claiming support from the state.

As to the mode adopted by the towns, the same 
revolution as to expense has also taken place, as in 
the state expenditure. T h e  numbers supported in 
the town I could not learn, no return being made ; 
numbers are not regarded, the expenditure alone 
looked to. T h e  same economical system as adopt
ed by the state has taken place generally  in the 
towns. Happening to be in Southington (a t  the 
time of their town meeting, to elect officers for the 
year ensuing,) which contains about one thousand 
eight hundred inhabitants, I  learned that some 
years ago, the poor tax on the town, independent 
o f their tax for state poor, amounted to about $14 
00, or £315 0. 0. now it is down to about $300, or 
£62 10. 0.



But now contractors take the poor at a limited 
sum, for the support of all to which the town is 
liable, and such is the wholesome effect of the 
contractors working them well, that in a country 
where labor is dear, and the necessaries of life 
abundant, the demand upon the poor fund hag di
minished, and continues to diminish in the State 
of Connecticut, as set forth.

The Mayor of Hartford kindly accompanied me 
to the poor house, distant about three miles from 
the city. I was glad to find it was not a palace- 
looking establishment, as at New York and Albany, 
yet the rooms were clean, neat, and sufficiently 
comfortable for the occupants; their food was 
abundant, and adequate to their wants ; not calcu
lated to lead them to prefer the place as affording 
better living than the daily fare of the hard work
ing laborer or mechanic of their neighborhood* 
the fruit o f their own industry. The females in 
the house, (save one who was lame, and another 
imbecile in mind,) were votaries of intemperance 
in body and mind, hard to manage, yet such as 
humanity would not spurn from shelter and food. 
Beyond the work of the house, save a little knit
ting, spinning, and weaving, some woolen gar* 
ments, they contributed little to their support, som<?
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occasionally working out in the neighborhood, 
and thereby helped to clothe themselves.

A system of rigid confinement does not appear 
to pervade these establishments, and with perfect 
tact, when a drunken vagrant is taken up, and sent 
to the workhouse, he is locked up in such a m an
ner that when he awakes and becomes sober, he  
finds means to escape, whereby the establishment 
and neighborhood are delivered o f his presence.

Few are kept in prison who are not destroyed by it.
I  have yet to learn, who was ever reclaimed by im

prisonment ; the outside o f a prison has terrors, the 
inside none ; a vicious person enjoys a quiet in prisony 
he is a stranger to without— no man dreads it less than 
he who oft frequents it, those who are young in the  
science o f  governing the depravity o f the human 
heart, will scoff at this digression.

T he  funds for the support o f the poor o f  the state 
o f  Connecticut, are levied from the real and per
sonal estate o f the citizens, which has been ob
served in my report on the poor o f  the state o f 
New York, is yearly valued by the assessors o f 
towns, who make their return  on oath, so that an 
nually the property  of every citizen is known, and 
published to the world. I t  is worthy of remark, 
that the select-men are authorized to sequester 
the property of drunkards for the support o f  their 
families.



RULES AND REGULATIONS.

Peculiar circumstances may require a modifica
tion of the following ; but it is deemed proper that 
the regulations as to the governing principle of 
the measure should be exhibited, and no doubt, 
will call forth what all deemed themselves capable 
of furnishing—advice : suffice it to say, they are 
all drawn from the actual working of various de
partments, the good effect of which, is so far as 
they have been acted on, has been proved, and 
with a special regard to Upper Canada, as a mark
ed distinction must be kept in view between what 
is suitable for America and for England. It is 
only an intimate acquaintance with the subject, 
can convince people who come to the United 
States or Canada, that they have to unlearn what 
they regard as their chief merit in England, before 
they become in any degree efficient either as ag
riculturists, mechanics, or superintendents. The 
religious arrangements will excite the warmest discus
sion, but without the fea r  o f God and the glorious 
hope and consolation o f  the Christian religion, are
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inculcated in the spirit o f  meekness, kindness and 
chanty, as exemplified in the teaching o f  the Lord  
Jesus, I  should have no hope o f  the measure proving  
a blessing to those to be removed.

1st. T h e  residents shall be put and kept to such 
labor as they are capable o f performing, and as 
will best prom ote industry and economy, reference 
being had to their age, sex, and ability, and no 
excuse shall be admitted but actual infirmity or 
disability, to be determined by the attending phy
sician. And if any person shall refuse to p er
form his task, during the hours prescribed, or shall 
be refractory or disorderly, or in any  way violate 
the rules o f  th e  house, or do any wanton injury 
to the furniture or other property, he shall be pun
ished by the authorities, and in the m anner h e re 
in after mentioned.

2d, A rigid system of classification shall p er
vade the whole establishment, viz : Ju ro rs  and 
M onitors, as hereinafter set forth, (to  enforce order 
and obedience,) the classification to extend to dis
tinction, as to accommodation in dormitories, din
ing hall, and eligibility to hold office, and other 
marks of favor.

3d. T h a t the enforcing o f the various rules and 
regulations shall be committed to monitors, elect-? 
pel by the inmates o f  the depot from among them^
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selves, who shall report to the jurors any infrac
tion of the rules ; but such appointment is not to 
interfere with their usual labor or occupation. 
The supervision to be as follows, viz :

4th. In each apartment of fifty persons, two 
monitors to be selected by the residents of such 
apartment, to hold their office for one month ; such 
however, to be eligible for re-election with the 
concurrence of the superintendent. T he same 
principal of election to hold among the single 
of both sexes, but the adjudication of all punish
ment to be alone enforced by five persons, to be 
called jurors, to be chosen monthly by all the 
monitors, but as to their re-election, such to be 
sanctioned, as in the case of the monitors, by the 
superintendent : the proceedings of this court to 
be open, and to take place in the presence of the 
superintendent, and on the evening of the day on 
which the offence comes to be known, and pun
ishment immediately to follow conviction.

5th. T h a t being guilty of disobedience of any 
rule» disqualifies from holding office, either as mon
itors or jurors, for such period as the superinten
dent shall think proper.

6th. T he hour for rising shall be at sunrise 
throughout the year, the bell to be rung, when 
every person shall immediately arise, comb hair,



wash hands and iace, under the inspection o f the 
monitors, and such as are so disposed, repair to the 
school room, (place of public worship,) w here the 
ten commandments and the Lord’s prayer, shall be 
read by a discreet person, selected for the purpose 
by the superintendent, from thence to breakfast and 
to their respective occupations, the children to a t
tend school for two hours, after which those capa
ble, to such labor as shall be prescribed ; also two 
hours at school after dinner. At the appointed 
hour for retirem ent, the bell will ring, when all 
shall retire to their rospective dormitories ; half 
an hour after, the jurors  shall in their turn visit 
each apartment, to see that all lights are out, hold
ing the monitors accountable for any omission, or 
for permitting any to smoke a segar or pipe in 
their rooms after the bell rings.

7th. T h e  hours for labor shall be as follows : 
— In summer, from one hour and one half after 
sunrise, until eleven in the forenoon, and from 
one o’clock to one hour before sunset. In  winter, 
the same in the forenoon, and from one to sun
down in the afternoon, and from the 20th Septem- 
to the 20th M arch, they shall labor in the evening, 
from six to eight o’clock, except as to the labor o f 
the youth of both sexes, which shall be particular
ly prescribed.



8th. The hour for meals shall be as follows :• 
—throughout the year, breakfast one hour after 
sunrise. The bell shall always be rung thirty min
utes before each meal, when every person shall 
cease from work, and immediately be ready, with 
clean hands and face, for the ringing of the second 
bell, when they shall repair to the mess rooms, the 
aged first, and take such seats as shall be assigned 
by the dining-hall monitors. Dinner at noon, 
and supper at sundown. Half an hour shall be 
allowed for meals, when the bell shall be rung, and 
no person shall leave the table without permission, 
when all shall rise, and retire to his or her room, 
or employment, and no one shall take any article 
from the table. The monitors shall see that the 
table is immediately cleared, and be careful that 
the fragments are saved. No person shall be al
lowed any food except at the regular meals, unless 
prescribed by the physician.

9th. T hat the children, when capable, shall be 
bound out to proper persons, inhabitants of the 
province, to be approved by a justice of the peace, 
or any regular placed clergyman residing in the 
neighborhood of the applicant, who should un
dertake to act as guardians of such children, or 
by associations, which should be formed in dif
ferent parts of the Province for that purpose, who



would undertake the task, the boys to be bound 
until eighteen years, and the girls until sixteen 
years, o f whose actual state a yearly  report to be 
furnished to the superintendent, tha t in his annual 
report a  full view should be rendered o f all who 
had been sent to the depot, such report to be for
warded to the Im perial, as also Provincial Parlia
ment, made up to the first o f January  in each 
year.

10th. None o f the residents shall purchase, or 
have in his or their possession, any spirituous 
liquor, and the same shall always be taken by the 
superintendent, ju rors  or m onitors, whenever 
found, and it shall not be restored . And the de
linquent shall be punished as the ju ro rs  shall d i
rect.

11th. T h a t  all persons brought to the depot 
shall be at liberty to leave it when deemed capa
ble o f sustaining themselves.

12th. T h a t  all who choose to remain after six 
months should be rem unerated, by being paid in 
cash, on leaving the depot, half o f all con trac t 
work performed by them, separate from the depot.

13th. T h a t  the flute, violin, and other instru
ments, shall be provided, to afford recreation for 
such as are disposed to learn.

14th. T h a t a library shall be formed and fur

72
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nished with Biography, History, Treatises on Phy
sics and iVlechanics ; also such works as are ac
knowledged of a moral tendency, and such peri
odical works, dailyjournals, and magazines, admit
ted, as the jurors should require, under the sanc
tion of the superintendent.

15th. That on the Lord’s day, all should be re
quired to respect the day, (however only by pur- 
suasion,) when the person selected to read the 
daily morning service should, in addition, read [in 
regular order a portion of the Scriptures. W hile 
such regular ordained clergymen, pastors or min
isters, as should be desirous of rendering their 
services, should be at liberty to officiate, at hours 
to be arranged by the superintendent, ( the arrange
ment as to payment, reserved fo r  consideration,') when 
all should be at liberty to attend or otherwise, as 
they might be disposed ; but no interference with 
the peculiar mode of worship or faith of other 
denominations of Christians, nor any observations 
of a political nature, on any account to be indulged 
in by those allowed to officiate ; and in case of any 
departure from these regulations, such person to 
be excluded from the depot in future. Psalmody, 
or singing hymns, to be taught and cherished in 
the young on the Lord’s day.

16th. That the Bible, without note or comment,
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shall be furnished for the use o f  all in the depot, 
and any work o f professedly a moral character, 
sanctioned by the various clergymen or pastors 
who shall give their occasional attendance, will be 
received into the library ; but on no account shall 
any o f the paupers be perm itted to have any books 
which impugns the Christian character.

17th. T h e  only punishment for adults, confine
ment, and to be fed on bread and water, and for 
the youth, a firm, yet mild chastisement, but always 
in private.



E S T I M A T E .

Estimate of proposed depot in Upper Canada, and remov
ing from England 1000 Paupers annually, including 
food, clothing, medical advice, and instruction. The ac
commodation to comprise 1000 acre* of land, buildings 
fo r males, females married, single, orphans, insane, dis
eased, or blind.

EXPENSE OF TRANSPORTATION,
First.—Adults can be provided with passage for 2/. 10s. 

children under thirteen, half price; provisions for the voyage 
young and old, can be amply provided for £ l .  10s. each, 
making £4. transport to the settlement, say £ l .  10s. and 
for contingencies, 10s. making £6. until placed at the depot. 
I see no good cause why the poor who are sent out at the 
expense of the parish, should be better provided than the 
poor farmers and working classes, w7ho come out at their 
own expense, and sure I am, the estimate is not only 
ample, but abundant and under proper management, 
would cover removal from the parish to the place of 
embarkation. Much depends on the masters of the pas
senger vessels. The timber ships are generally second 
class, many of them fourth class vessels, and command
ed by men ignorant and dissipated. I should, therefore 
deem it essential, to secure success and the comfort of the 
poor people, to be particular as to the class of the vessel, 
and capacity and sobriety of the master. Tnose directing 
the measure should take charge of the paupers in England, 
and thereby avoid the many and certain evils to which emi
grants are liable, on their passage to Quebec and New
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York: as also upon their arrival there, which proves truly 
discouraging ; but such errors may be guarded against.

The lands, houses, stock, farming utensils and cattle, 
should all belong to the county or community making the 
experiment. The blind, insane, or persons above sixty, not 
to be sent out, save under the special provision set forth in 
the estimate.
Purchase of 1000 acres, and buildings for 1000

persons, as set forth, taken at £12,000, in-
terest t h e r e o f , ......................................... £500 0 0

Removing 1000 persons at £6 , each, 6000 0 0
One years support, - 4000 0 0
Head Superintendent, * 200 0 0
Two working do. £50, each, . . . 100 0 0
School Master, , 50 0 0
Doctor, . . . . . . . 100 0 0
Matron, - - - - - - - 50 0 0
Contingences, first year, . . . . 1000 0 0
The resident officers to have such support as

the farm can produce.
Amount, £12,000 0 0

Second year, 1000 removed from England, at
£6, e a c h , .................................................. £6,000 0 0

Interest on purchase of lands, «fee. - - 500 0 0
Superintendence, & c . ........................................  500 0 0
Annual allowance for support, &c., second and 

every future year, independent of the farm 
and labor of the Paupers, - - - *5000 0 0

£12,000 0 0

*Only £ 1 0 0 0  is required for the additional 1000 paupers yearly  
sent out.



Should any of the persons so sent out become insane or 
blind, in addition to the above estimate, for all such a charge 
to be made :

Idiots or insane, 4d. a day.
Blind, 3d. a day.

Clothing and attendence being included.
N. B.—Births would supply deaths.
Thus in the space of five years, 5000 paupers, would be 

removed at an expense of the country of £60. 000. The 
expenditure of the County of Kent for 1832 is stated at 
£425. 578, at this rate one year’s poor rate of Kent would 
for ever free the county of 35.000 paupers, ten per cent, is 
a wide estimate for those who would be born, as also for 
the feeble or blind, making one hundred and fifty persons 
dead weight on the depot, and admit that 4d. per diem 
should be required from them, this would not at most add 
in any way £1000 a year at the end of five years, while 
it is believed from the improved state of the farm, arrange-» 
ment and management, no such additional charge would be 
required to the £12,000 a year. It is to be kept in view, 
that such additional buildings as should be required would 
be raised by the paupers.



T H E  CHURCH E ST A B L ISH M E N T  IN IR ELA N D .

The following obseravtions have been forwarded to a highly
distinguished Member o f Parliament.— Tuly21st 1834.
The present rent as paid by the actual occupiers of the 

lands of the See of Derry, exceeds £120,000 a year, added 
to which, may be reckoned the Glebe Houses and Demes
nes, and also the Glebe Lands belonging to the several R ec
tories within said Diocese, which I believe are not included 
in the above value. In like manner the Primacy of Ireland 
or See, exceeds £140,000 yearly, but whether the Rectories 
and Glebe lands are included, the writer does not recollect ; 
as his attention has not been drawn to the subject for many 
years, but the real facts may now be ascertained under the 
commission.

The tenants of the Bishop lands keep up a subsisting 
interest of twenty-one years, by paying renewal fines 
yearly, which fines constitute the chief income of the Bishop. 
The writer purchased church lands which paid a rent and 
fine to the Dean of Clogher of £30 a year, some years hav
ing elapsed previous to his purchase without a renewal, 
when the then Dean (Lord Lifford) raised the rent and 
fine to £50 yearly, yet I had a clear £300 a year out of the 
lands. My interest I sold forthwith, for £3100. upon ef
fecting a renewal. The Dean had £50. and the gentleman 
who purchased of me had £350. a year. I believe such is 
far below the proportion of all lands of the Church in Ire
land, such however can now also be ascertained.

I have for 30 years thought that, were the Bishops and 
Deans prohibited from renewing, with those Landlords
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standing between them and the occupants of the lands of the 
Church, a vast fund would arise, fully equal to sustain the 
Church establishment in England and Ireland, as the Bish
ops and Deans have but a small portion of the productive 
income of their lands. See the annexed abstract.

The Glebe lands are next to be considered ; these are 
held immediately under the Rector, and stand differently 
from the Bishop lands ; independent of those Glebe lands, 
there is usually attached to the Rectory a House and De
mesne, both independent of Tythes ; some Parishes have na 
Glebe lands ; the value of these Glebe lands may also be as
certained.

Many instances have occurred where the Bishops and 
Deans have refused to renew, taking the risk of surviving 
twenty-one years, or as it is called running their lives against 
the twenty-one years, and after the expiration of the twenty- 
one years, renewing, or rather granting a new lease of the 
lands to some of their children or relatives, at the old rent. 
In cases where Bishops have done so, yet died before the 
twenty-one years expired, the succeeding Bishops reaped 
all the advantage, and either demanded a large fine for ar
rears and renewal, or persevered in the course adopted by 
their predecessors, and at the expiration of the lease, renew
ed to some of their family. The late Earl of Bristol who 
was Bishop of Derry, by such means left to his favorites and 
relatives, large estates, which they now enjoy in that See. 
Similar measures have been followed by other Bishops, as 
may be discovered by the commission.

The question is, should not his Majesty’s Government 
adopt the method pursued by those Bishops ? Stop the renew
als, and allow the leases of the immediate tenants, or rather 
landlords to expire, and thereupon apply the immense in
come which would thus be restored to the Crown, in con
nection with the Glebe lands, and prove equal to uphold the 
Church of England and Ireland, without bearing on those of 
a different faith , and leave the Tythes for the poor.
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I do not pretend to any skill in finance, yet the granting

post annuities, to the nominees of Bishops now living, would 
enable their lordships to provi e for their families, and by, 
the immediate reducing the income of the present Bishops 
in consequence of such post annuities (payable on the death 
of the Bishop or at the end of twenty-one years,) to the re
duced scale of income to be allowed the Bishops who should 
be appointed to the Sees upon the death of the present in
cumbents. An immediate fund would be applicable for 
the maintenance of the Church ; and at the end of twenty- 
one years, when the leases would expire, and the whole 
income become available, such would prove fully adequate 
to uphold vested rights and preserve those of the Crown 
in the appropriation of the property so set apart for the 
support of the Church. Other means, at least feasible occur 
to me, but I shall not obtrude them on those so much more 
conversant with such calculations. At the same time, lei 
no member of the Established Church imagine that if the 
Tythe are removed in Ireland, and like Scotland free, 
that England will continue to pay it, but apply Tythes to the 
poor, the church will be sustained and the poor of England 
and Ireland provided for. Although I am a Dissenter from 
the Church of England, I have ever considered the lands 
granted for the support of the Bishops and Clergy in the 
same point of view as other lands granted by the crown, 
but with this difference, that the Church lands were granted 
only for life, reverting to the crown on the death of the 
grantees, while the lands granted to the Barons continue to 
be held in fee. W ith as much justice therefore may Parlia
ment seize on the lands granted to the Barons and now held 
by their successors, as on those of the Crown, while at the 
same time it rests with the King in the two fold capacity 
of temporal Head of the Church, and administrator of the 
vested interests of the crown, to dispense these lands in such 
proportion for the advantage of the Church as to his majesty 
may seem proper, and that too, as free of control as in all 
grants of lands to others.



The following abstract is added, the correctness of which 
may be tested ; I  copied it from a return which I  have 
since the year 1813.

Irish Bishops.DpS. Annual income of the Bishops, apart from the patronage of appointing to Parishes.

Yearly value of the lands.

Armagh,
Cashel,

£14,000.
8000.

£140,000.
Tuam, 9000. not known.
Dublin, 12,000. do
Kildare, 7000. do

doMeath, 6000.
Derry, 13,000. £120,000.
Killmore, 6000. 100,000.
Elphir, 10,000. unknown.
Killaloe, 6000. do
Raphce, 9000. do
Cork, 5000, do
Ferns, 6000. do
Downe, 6000. do
Killalla, 3500. do
Cloyne, 5000. do
Clogher, 7000. £100,000.
Waterford, 6000. 70,000.
Ossery, 3500. unknown.
Dromore, 5000. do
Limeric, 6000. do
Clonfert, 3500 do

n
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